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buck or eu n Koddicks lam Thai
might do
Khe lobster alias lack Wood
wandered into t no library and rous-
ed Jim Croonidge from his sleep b
side a library table lie looked
solemnly down into Jims eyi s
Jim he said in a loud whisper
Jacks voice was already leav ing him
Jim Im a lobster Im a Irip-
lohlastio ciiolomale animal with an
antero
Aw cut it out languidly
drawled Jim what are you giving
UK 7
I V
tliXHUOlODA A NEW SPECIES
jacK Wood was Just returning
fr0ii his last laboratory period For
month now three times a week
vea even four and sometimes five
meSi he had been working over
iai lobster that self- same lobster
joint by joint lie had torn apart its
les and appendage after appendage
Ue bad ruthlessly jerked and twiste-
d by main force from this lobster
yet it never squirmed They told
bim that that was because of freq-
uent baths in formaline He was
tot loath to believe this Surely
Hat must have been the case for
jack had always found it necessary
to give this lobster another bath und-
er the faucet before be was incline-
d to touch it even tendery
with the tips of his fingers
At first Jack had looked upon
I I I
I j
I xnws hums j
I
J J T J J J J J J J J J J J
Miss Francos Column enlerlaiiK- d
a few of her girl friends most charm-
ingly at a little fudge parly Friday
evening The affair was of I lie Im-
promptu sort which nlwavH provns lc
be the most enjoyable
Miss Elizabelh Maize enfert a ined
a number or her girl friends at hor
homo on Market street on Saturday
evening All thosie who have enjoy-
ed Ihe geula1 hoiqiifalily of ho Maize
home may bo mire that I hey bad a
line lime
Inow that that awe Inspiring par-
agraph has boon written condemned
and thrown Into Hue waste paper
basket the class In Advanced Compo-
sition are finding it bard lo Hud a
lopie of conversation which will til
onto secure for fliein I ho ad mi rat ion
and pity of their less I n I el leel ua I
friend H
We bear llial Misses Illisa Candor
and Evelyn Kramni enjoyed their
recent ride in I ho modern one honm-
sbay I cch n ion 1 ly known as a Ib nry
Sin it b An the lb n ry S i u i i li
which rose over the doans and
presidents ollices in the main build-
ing seemed to him antennules or-
gans for scenting things out he had
been told in the laboratory Jack
looked at his fellow students and
professors Ach they were begin-
ning to look like lobsters too
But now Jack was becoming aware
of a more viiai change This change
was no longer in his surroundings
It was in himself lie was becom-
ing a lobster himself now Jack
Wood a lobster lie was horrified
He shuddered at the idea But all
the time he was conscious that he
was changing ihk taniorphosing in-
to a lobster Jack could do nothing
to stop it Struggling wis vain If
was hopeless lie must simply wail
wail till some morning he should
awake to find himself a fully devel-
oped lobster
lie blushed a deeper red as be
ly pan in hand to claim his lob-
ster
But by the time the tenth period
on the lobster was ended Jack be-
gan to feel grieved It was truly a
shame to mutilate such a harmless
creature the one that bore his
namie All the appendages along
one side had by this time disappear-
ed uropods pleopods walking legs
four of them cheliped three
maxillipeds two maxillae mandi-
ble antennae even antennules the
eye- stocks all of them And each
appendage had been made up of
several podomeres which had been
duly abstracted and drawn Now
even now the assistant was saying
that the students should cut a piece
off the cuticle of the eye and ex-
amine it under the microscope
How Jack wished that he might es-
cape for a moment to the window
to allow the lobster to become nerv-
ed for this next operation A lit I lt-
fresh air would do it gcod Hut no
Jacks seat was the farthest from
tlnei window It was impossible to
reach the window without attracting
the attention of the whole class The
lobster called by Jacks own name
must suffer
s creature as the real thing
the animal parts of which he had
occasionally enjoyed at his boarding
bouse This creature this specimen
of the branch Arthropoda intereste-
d him It was truly beautiful
what a hard shell it had a real
one too
I wonder why there is that little
yellow square cut out of the middle
of its back Perhaps that was done
to show us the contrast between the
yelow and the red It certainly
did heighten the red He underst-
ood now why blushing people were
said to become as red as lobsters
it was a luang remark
Now the professor was directing
tin to draw the lobster a dorsal
lew Oh what a complicated beast
mis was He was so glad that it
remained quiet enough and did not
move around as fast as those hetero-
mitae he had examined at the be-
ginning of the year Those what
lad he tailed them Oh yes
ailenuagcs they would become all
up if tlnei lobster were mov-
around Well I have an hour
to do u enough I hope Yet if I
dnt finish the drawing today Ill
lit in extra lime extra time on
i- e lobster wont be bad Anyway
Id like to go into more detail in
the label and then attach it to
A few more days had passed Ev-
ery day a new section of his beloved
lobster had been removed The
carapace was now totally absent
Jack had entered so deeply into j
sympathy with the creature that now
va x popu la r we a re i u o i h i i s p ri n
b indeed coming
Ohio Vcs leya n ha join 1 lie
I Xorlh Ivtliiii Oralorb il I oie
which now eon bd u of Mle- h en y
i I I sb ii Ig a I id Woosl e r Mi i s is a
l oiih ii Iroli- illy or will
1 ally I b usch lale
Airs Cliai les Cray and i s Hi
I ilore col ilaineil I lo I hclas at
a I ii n cliee Saturday in b o n o r of
Miss Aibtia A ii Hid
Miss Alma llrjdits is ioiv
hi her old f i i r j I 1 1 i in Woo- d er
Siie hlgblv deile Casla Han
w Ii n ca I i d upon i u 1 b I in
class by accounts o in tiinu in
yperiencr s as a school maam
The li IIiH gave a roc I ion for
I lie r pa I roir s and pled Siur
day afternoon from liie to fi in
their hall
thought I lis yeK pro nided com-
pound eyes lie could see people
looking at bin everyu here on ull
sides of him And the simtIiH- h
I hey bad beeu transformed into
j u nies to iioce I hose eom
illlll eyes
Hon ille Ti e in nnae are row
I fool lb ill imgiliuillg to pilfil
off my iiii my ib- by Ough Tie
a is i ri I a a 1 iy i is a a h ish r am1
I ighi- r The tniM nnae g row
tp u b as be lobsJer f 1 1 s
said didnt thy 7 My ai ms oh my
arniH be- omiiis cheliped
pine is lmsri pinc rs for ginbb-
ing ami holding my tr- iims I will
grab someone I Know it and pinch
and pinch ever harder and harder
I am beginning to walk like a lob-
ster to shamhhvt from side to id
on the walk I am meant to swim
lobsters Hie professor said walked
like drunken men and were origin-
ally intendt to swim rwm back-
wards Ob that I lived nearer Kill
iTI in class
The next day little labels were
Kissed around Each person was
Mtested to write his or her name
r the label and there attach it to
itf lobster by the little pink string
e colors harmonized so heauti-
UJ So this lobster was to bear
J115 own name Never before had
tiling been named after him His
i- lFr was larger than his neigh-
s across the table Each day
was increased as the as-
ant held out the exceptionally
specimen and shouted out
3 li d Jack advanced regular
the uppermost thought of his mind
was always of the lobster bis lob-
ster
Everything Jack cast his eyes up-
on seemed to have some resemblance
some subte relation to this organ-
ism the lobster Now h glanced
at some branch of a tree antennae
sure enough Now he saw in the
rows of evenly distributed windows
in the halls but evidences of met-
americ structure The twin turrets
Ialest model cor Im
1 00 CraigK Card Store
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Weve just finished unpacking sonir
elegant ITootex Suits Coats There
i i i1- 1
it
i a i- m i o a
i i i i i I o a o a
i iv a i n r uii
i Ail if sae js i- dilli
i iviii her masculine o
a hiiiil bin can ii be a
i a iii wiih lulling tT
ay i aa l a man wili
li iW and go for I liirty
w a li on girl ami then turn
1 1 mI i ii r i h vi a n an i h is
i alio In i a ilainiy goddess who
a a el li rill Us ai the sight
v i hat stU eineiil do s
iTiiii li r lung thiae meals
v and doing I he diaed is not
ill idea at eaia ill bli- S Bui
i 1 docs ic- iir in st 11 ll T
I a d iKiiri sir a i o I oi wed
all a a I ra in i n a is it a a
are sry les sizes ana colors in tlc
newest fabrics to meet the approval
of women of widely different tastes
All have the JTootex Label w
is your absolute guarantee of twottoaeX
seasons satisfactory service
Make your selection now and secure
exactly the garment your figure anc
general appearance requires
IVoo hex Suits 20 to 35
IVooltcx Coats 15 to1 25
a noi
S3 TO
i i i
Tli il li Is c
k H Lost kam Lil 3 W ZezP Item W
The Storo That Seis
Woo lex
li ii ha a oi werv
a j hasii el hail
I i y s ica i iiiiiis
i i a a a ai e In i en-
aa Ii a ad v at to
1 k i HIT haS
nt in 1 heau ct I lie
i a a a lal 111 iris
r i a la a iaa
al 1 1 1 a k i tliiistiali 1 nr
a i I in s y e ii h i iy to
a sa 1 1 1 as on na ia ki va I
Our Coal Makes Warm Friends
We are ready at all times to give you the coal best suiled
lor your particular needs We pride ourselves on giving
satisfaction
MNGLEWOOD OOAL CO
OFFICE OPP ARCHER HOUSE PHONE 32
triy I II- 11 J
r in k
I
l 1 1 1 1 ii
I M I I
l Ai i
1
i i i I I i r i
i I a i I i i J
v i a l Ik I heaa i
a
V 1 kII in I i nek hank
All i h a I Kutni
r roll a I il Sell u an
t 1 1 1 1 1 1 a I I la i r
I tc i ai I1 IcOai II
I a a I r A son a in
i V ce y W f- ins 1 MiV
i i oi i y I i h i 1
csl i I I lie illCS
iiKis ismt rMl
Ii i r h sl I al Icr
c i i ii r a ad r
II I i v sa ook d
a ef t a
I I o v a s la t d
i a a e I i i a a s e u d
a a a i i m i
aa a io- l
a a ioy r a i a d rn
I v r lei a a 1 s iaa
una 11 i- iiooM lor ix r sCiij l iace
oile r root than the exact one
i i aiia hint ii it were not un
ia nly she wouid hid like rum-
laa ina ihrouah lier liroihers week-
day tii n lii Ii ry ami tdioosing words
iai nl d more lo exaress force than
aaaine Whun lilt whistle blows
and ihe cenlcr lakes a iiying leap li dial of enjoyment in a ball
gnwlemininic being with perhaps the ex-
ception of Lots wile Ah the pleas The little girl in the white sweatdeaaaaas a loruard with a cool head
tires of imagination Under the spell
anai si ratiy uarve Lo wait as girls er is exultant because she
kEO
herself to be the inspiration
many of the noble efforts on i-
nfield and Una heart of the pla-
ythrills with the thouglit that he
working for an appreciative ali
ence Then beside saying thai
is a matter of pleasure and rest
of fancy the most sordid things take
on a rosy tinge trouble disappears
aim sorrows pass away like mist be-
fore the sun How could a woman
be happy doing her dull daily drudg-
ery uf household tasks if she did not
fancy the one for whom she was lab-
oring the noblest being in the world the mind some go even so far as
say that it takes brains to play i- 1
inns i iiiard nuiil the ball comes
into her sal ere Kvery man on a
n y s km in nnie- s lie is aiming more
1 r a a 1 1 a in work than for person-
al Io car make a dive lor the
I the ilrua ne of tha centers
i ia i it Net so wih tirU A
i i c ran l a ave lier i crtion cf the
o ini how c aaliaent she is
she i ounl iaaka a basket from
l doer it takes
i i ii i at rci i o fro for a
1 s iae oi k r ni nibi r of the
1 r 1 in it does take
i s i ai o s aai anil yvait
car aas v ak tie knew
1
1 1 ioadc d guard
d ss ti a o ad aae hide to
a era r i n a wrenr teaa
1 a s i i kia a s f- conl rol this
w- i 0 i agination m am
and we shcud hesitate l deny 1
statement were it not that so ma
good athletes show little bcs
the class room due perhaps lo 1
fact that it takes all they have
How could she think that unless she
had an imagination like Ride Hag-
gard for he best man is still un-
marrit d 1 herefore since basket ball
fivclops riusele sef control and im-
agina iiai site who would gain an
ail arc nd development will find this
gaivo a beneficial means
play ball We dare say however j
everyone is willing to admit
there is in athletics an ec
training in endurance in coinroOLiax atfitics
Then nrp somp iiknupc nf rllno the temper end in making VK
arhlniis of which everyone approves jcisiens for these who get a
Very few deny that to player and to participate
pectator alike thers is a great For those who get a change to a J
IPays to ra3 at thz Syndicate
he dinin7 a qulet Sun- atcuMomcd placedayv Glada Cnueote snem Tho CITiZEXS NATIONAL BANK
IV COST FR OHiO
United Status Dofjosliory
P vis that is the trouuie a
v jew in comparison with tue
lt mauler nave me pleasure ol
ug lutU nauosoine laces graci3
uases of the college annual
ud die majority who lail to get
UlUe and glory lail also to giot
K Mavkki
I1 11 Ill
i V 1UU1U
ek end at her home in BloonuhUe I Miss Knnna Snlrnss elen Harrington entertained week end in Miller
ever Sunday visil i- m her motherMiss Marianna Vnll m mu i i
ri- siiMu
I S Mil i r in
A 1 Cis
jieedtd exercise and tiaining loriue etmce bcnumacher left last wtiik eek- ond at Lisaiwii O
e iS a gnat uecti ui uiiiereuee tor their homes the former to spend M 1 foe ovo is sjiouian hourxetcising lorf- tetu
1 W 1 lUmws tolnri
F CROlL
Funff iii OlrBCter
ciircs A nm
riionf no U i i mi 1 1 i o i i
O o no A ho 1 ius
week in a stutty gym and
uiitiaj uie latter not to Itm cfnnuru uu tne wek wilh his s
il the last of this week teulah Loveiwice a
Ll a iicio 01 tne gridiron or tne
oitstop in college that the luol laiu d iho Ilu tonus
nig Club Ihui sday 1 1 i i
in Cilley has oioMsl in
ue would like to be at Alma Col i louver
lege Alma Michigan this week as anu tho v
Miss Carrie MssRowland reuinis to visit 11
is a nam one to better
a kzieaino1 e ln io I mo i i i oo horo i wUii ei iho school toir If U ii- Ver old schoolmates there On oilthe pleasant features about zUz
college is thai one always has some
I where to go hack to and receive a vvr mir o j mi lii eaii
hearty welconu ciiapel was i- rimarily iinii- uiU id u
1
1 1 1 w
i Ii
Nc conditions n- crc ideal for a ser
i- ls Ami y
enade could i i in- v Mllm111 l m ih- i
K S A1TIKMaN
i 1 1 1 i 1 m Mn i in oil now
i
1
1 1 a i let
Sliolh Jln t I lot i 1 1 1
than prevailed la1 Tuesday ni- hl any lKu XVlsllilwor hip in111 Iliio iur miimlsi
As Hip lio- hro Ji i Il michl well ho a suhbject for sot
ien Hall k into iuis reliedHnilli ihas ttlo hi
lies sitlll lo he losl tor inosl oi
the slutlenis iho ory qualiiy whiidi
uiis oritiinaliy il ir sniu- oiuo 1 u 1
j night was made beautiful by tho
singing of the Betas As tne lasl
i echo died away the souls of the inus
o
ic- lovmg girls rejoiced to hear the I there is a uioinhor iho imciiUv
I strains ol the Sigs string quartetle
i who has rerenlv roooivml such lionPiiic n vlhis twas the first instrumental ser
i 018 11111 eveiv ist u d i ii I ought n
Hll Ml I I 11
f lli nil Mr I ii
111 I 11 111 MM 111 MV
in I il AIImm
I lt111 V IV
lllll All iicunuc xii tue season out ail urine m
hoping that it will not be the last
1 11 All 111 II I IMllllV Vll IMIIIl i It
kllowlrlf 1 I In II l SI Ml I l 1 1 M 1 1 M V
1 hl I ii Sinlo MmOmih ii iiiiiu iii
ll lull T11 Mill 1 IM 1IMV II V
I II I 1 wll M 1 ill Oll I p 1 1 Ml I III 1 1 llul I I VI
ll 1IMI I 1 1 ll I MM 1 1 Mull i 1 II l if ill V
HOOAKK COTTAGU
Tim li 1 i i i i I
otUui v hlni is iii til VV
us well o in tin f II iv
ill I ilmiii I 1
vil m Hun 11V
iu CllB an I
know about il We refer lo Prof
Krb who has eariMil l he degree of
F A C O IYllow of 1 he A lueri-
cun Guild of Organists I This is
never given as an honorary degree
but represents distinct scholarship
ana high musical at tainmenl s the
hood of the handsome gown lie won
at his last recital is Ihe regular Pol-
lows hood and the badge is I hat of
the A U O There are only two
other organists in Ohio who have
this distinction and we wish lo con-
gratulate Prof Krb on the honor
that is deservedly his
js uuiiiiiless true uut could it not
unproved soinewnat by more inKic-
tttas
games and more good
iiieiullv livalry in athletics among
various organizations of the
tuiiese itself Would it not be well
iurai while to nuiKe Wooster noted
lvt the excellent athletic record ol
uw average man
iiiuie are many things that might
lie said also about athletics withjcti to the lostering of a strong
tjacye siirit a spirit that is tilled
villi love lor outs college and all
iat belongs to it and yet keeps
iviilial a sense of fairness towards
uie merits of others In one res-
ted particularly might the quality
ui uur college spirit be improved lt
may Lie a small thing but it is worth
some consideration Not only by at-
undance but also by intelligent and
interested attention can we show
our appreciation Of a game There
are not a great number it is true
that eomie to a ball game with a dis-
imerested attitude but last spring
there were not lacking plenty of peo-
ple who cou d hardly tell a home
run from a one base hit Now
people as ignorant as that cannot
show much intelligent appreciation
of a ball game They talk about
scmethmg eise and disturb others
until the appause begins then they
yell louder and clap harder than
anyone eise Thiey are the quickest
10 praise or to blame knowing not
txceyt by hearsay which tney ought
to do Now would it not be well
worth while if we all got to work
and found out something about the
ICuiiuon rules and regulations of the
various ball games and you boys
11 sumu one asks you a very 1oolisn
hiu entirely legitimate question on
the subject do not take on that
wonderfully superior look but con-
descend to answer kindly so that
witu a more intelligent attitude we
may all work together for a bigger
siienger oroaaer college spirit fos-
tered by a common interest in our
college athletics
Dr and Mrs Charles McClelland
of Pittsburg Pa spent a few days
with their daughter Miss Jeanette
McClelland last week
Miss Florence Lang worthy spieot
the week- end with relatives in Cleve-
land
Miss Mary Geiselmann was a guest
lor luncheon Friday
Miss Maude Lininger has recover-
ed from a severe cold which we fear-
gahey eight shrdlu etaoin shrdlunna
ed would develop into pneumonia
Miss Alma Weber stopped off at
UniviM Milii o f A I 111 HI m S I i Ii
I il 1 11 I Mtlif11 1 1 11 I v- i Ml I V lil Aim
tll
iMiliiiiilni lltiivi i iliv Ni- w Vik iiv
ui ii ill lliiv- i sitr hli iMi Kinv Vii lo
Yiln IliiviMMiv Nimv IIivmi N II
1
1 t 1 I 1 1 O ill MM I llllllVll N II
Smith Colli- no Nut l ha in ii 1 1 in Mioii
Mi l nil llliivii 1 1 v Monti il I an
IoIIiimiiiii Clini II oil mr I loinilal
HioolOvn N V
St Hi i 1 1 1 iiti v I 1 1 1 1 i I rl i SI
NiW Vuli I iiv
A i tll ami satniili of tint iioiiifoi tin a- loiit
Art Needle Work anil iussitiil
Corset Shop a Macks Soulli
Corner of Kquiiic
Wooster en route to Leipsic on Wed i
nesday for a short visit with her sis j Boost Wooster by pat
ronizing the Wooster
Book Bindery 35 South
market Street
Albnrnnn htono Company
Nimv VmIi Clli I v ton
ter Miss Dora Weber
Miss Glmina Wickert who is
teaching this year spent the week-
end with her old friends at the
Dorm
Miss Inez Olin spent the week- end
at her home in Lorain O
Mrs Webber has recovered from a
recent illness and has resumed her
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
PHONE 52 24 NORTH BEVER ST
HOLDEN HALL NOTES
The Southwestern Lines Connect
Wooster
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Noiwaik
Berea Medina Seville Creston Lelvoy Loili West Salem Ashland
Mansfield Crestline Galipn and Jiucyrus
Large Comfortable Car No Smoke No Cinders
Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern k Columbus Ry
the past week has brought an-
other inmate to Holden Hall Miss
Florence Macklin Miss Macklin is
a member of tne preparatory depart-
ment She has been in school all
yaar but has just yielded to the en-
ticements of rooming at Holden
Holden is to be represented at the
Junior Prom at Reserve by Miss
Helen Hugbes and Miss Hazel Kirk
J O WILSON G i AClrvlanil Oh oP S SNYDER AgontWomstT Ohio
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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handsome souvenir of a party n
n 5 i igirutiu triiu Litiu vviLii a pretty Bins
Dow than an ugly vertebra w
still it somehow fails to take
place in relative importance of tj
plain unornamental backbone
GIRLS ISSUE
FdtorinCh- iof Anna C Palmer 11- C
Assistant l- ditnr Katharine K Seelye 11- C
Till ST A I
WIIIAKu CASVTAMAN
Irene M Mi i 1Z Grace K lilctt li
nu I I iivriMVl 12
lli- tn Km i lnr II Clfcns J- l
Tito VJ cozier Voice
There is a certain typ 0f
I nllvn oil li- r
j nu uuturia ail mo lltllg n j- g
mattes himself a general nuisance n-
I kicKing about all the chances
everybody around him gets
aai
blames the word in general becau
no opportunity ever comes his Wa
Then a good stiff job presents it
sen and he giving all maimer f
excuses leaves it for the man
is ready and waiting for any job that
comes along The hard job sudden
llMi 1 he tin 1
ir i- no ii cij a euveieU pogf
tion and a great opportunity for tjjQ
lucky man who by taking the uud
sirable place has fitted himself i
grasp it Then the man who was
afraid of hard work complains about
the inequality of the world and how
some favored few get all the chances
while others must grub along in the
same old ruts all their lives Verv
shortly afterward he misses anot-
her similar chance and the whole pe-
rformance is repeated again So he
goes on wishing and hoping all lijs
f 4 tT MIJl Of Kl fVi
ci i 4 in- r in li e vne ji
i i i i a 1 1 rfiil riU C i
p 1 1 i I i i it ft
I i v I it If nu1
if f- j
1 t i ii j p li 1 1 ft
iii i iitiu
I i I k i 1 1 i I ul I III I lev 1 1 1 I Milking
I p ni l II li i I ies
A I i i li i i I i- r ill oil f llil pel
H i 1It Hi l 1 1 silMWI- ll I llJlt I O
I in 1 1 I i- i i 1 r i l i I ne-
I i mi li i- i ii i i- ii who foil lil
I i I M
1
i i j j n ii n i 1 ics f ir
i m i h i ii i- iijil mill nut wlm
inn for mi I ni I i sueh i j i j 1 1
iii k 1 1 1 li i i wi n
i
i 1 1 1 r in h 1 1 1 r
I i 1 i I 1 I III i
1 i II i- ll i li IMI- II
I w l II I
The Pursuit of the Ideal
iaj4u- t
i rM bikes 1 1 i sec we red late
To those vtk th m issue forth
For Irve in sequel vor- s wih fate
A draws the w- il inini hidden worth
So read a maiden in her bower
A iiiiiiitw av lorranl a subtle plan
To iiT frorj her v iiite- tirick tower
Ac I tv to fin an Irs Ill Mn
So hastened si I hast she must
l she hie oe 0 make a heaven
On earth lor h r not common dust
And pet bark to the lonn at even
Across the campus walks she sped
She saw men moving everywhere
She searched each face then onward lied
No faultless fairy prince was there
She peered behind the massive door
At those whose aching hands held fast
The knob so valiantly but swore
This courteous feat should be their last
Not one of these knights was the one she sought
To place upon her pedestal
Ill never find him here she thought
And fast her peevish teardrops fell
lint when she lieaid the chapel gong
She knew that one more chance was hers
To find a very paragon
Among the throng of worshipers
She saw tie mens hatlalion formed
Then gainst ile i dialers glued
She tirnibled fur her search was vain
I M in be parboiled or liall ewed
siie th t i lie d known him anvwhere
Atd 1 4 lie so refined bv lire
1
i-
1 ei i tl stniie or the oebonaire
ii il id o her Hearts Desire
Aki Aiis can it rakv be true
Thai id iU e ist cried lie
klv in boohs and dnoius not in Wooslel U
When ail ei- e is lair thai we see
nr- i nv shrine be always empty and cold
I k- cii e 1 have i aiier tode
His 1 a- s hurl mv statue of gold
itii b t o common chae
So she complained in her weak chagrin
Iut bnure was her fault in part
for she had neer looked at the man within
Neer sought out the hidden heart
Maids let us srirch out the hidden worth
Wr h 11 find it in them all I feel
Kiglit here at our door Why scour the earth
We can doubtless find our Ideal
life for a Big Chance and never
straightening up like a man and u-
sing a little backbone instead of all
normally developing his wishbone to
the exclusion of everything else
CAIIJ OF THAXKS
On a recent occasion of note the
Delta Taus kindly played the foster
father to Miss Katharine Seclye The
assistant editor was mi ch touched
by their thoughtf ulness and wishes
to express her thanks for their so-
licitous interest
KLZEVin L1TEUARY SOCIETY
Elzevir had an unusually Hue
meeting this week The program
was as follows Reading Hiss
Krieger Miss Leavitt Recitations
Miss Weber Miss Workman Essay
Miss McNeal Original Story Hiss
Renson Dialogue Miss Boston Miss
Bryan Current Events Miss Enders
Budget Miss Palmer
1 ii iilll
Shirtwaists and skirts have been
the motive power for more wort-
hwhile achievement than history tells
about
ii i ly i hi i in
i in i nil i 1 1 j i i 1 1 i i i i i
i V i 1 I I I i l j H i l i T Jllll
i i i v cm i i ri i i v 1 1
olih ill
1 i IHf I Mollis
ciiiiii- M rini ism
i ii is i itrMn
k o lie i round
i ii Im i in i I is til1 1 1 i n
i unil make
i li ins ti
1 oe van do
i J iy niahi
Once more the mighty pen of the
editor of the Wooster Voice has been
handed over for one fearful week to
a staff of frail co- eds Yes here it
is again the Girls Issue quite u-
nadulterated in fact to be accurate
3 9 4 4- 10 0 per cent pure The po-
wers that be have kept their weather
eye on us but this is our issue and
we have bravely tried to make f
such Herein you will find our ho-
nest opinions and convictions stated
be not afraid of the manner in
which they are set forth but loot
and you cannot fail to discover them
n boiivll ca aid-
in
iirarily meas-
ure acid than
change it in
equaled accepts each lemon as he
finds it with a nicety of judg-
ment he applies to it just what
will serve to counteract the disagree-
adblcness of its nature
e to
i air
This 1
need
o bin
h pc
a ry
an a
that one
capoy with
g at all It1 ellil
anion
s lllOli
pa a
t ha a
sw cm
lis i
eh kl
rails
Miada
w i
in i
ow
iua i ion very
s jus how to
luriU fromI
WISHnOXKS AXD BACKPOXES
Alihoigh a wishbone may seem of
greater importance to the person who
lias broken off the longer end of it
and although it is a much more
Special natural flower perfumes ai
Vs price Bring your bottle and
have it filled Craigs Cash Store
r s
no cI S A V a h osopny un
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GENTLEIDEAL COLLEGE
MAN
may obey all the rules laid down by
society but if the impulse to do
little courtesies is not prompted by
a kind heart he is not truly polite
How much has the wouldheeaii- dloperfeclion
accomplished when she
gives him who seeks to improw a
iucompetent fingers tremble as
h my pen in an attempt to
the atiracnuu ul iuhl wuh
what he will ever amount to in the
world
My ideal gentleman must have a
high noble conception of woman-
hood There is something radically
v ong in the make- up of a man who
doiss not admire respect and almost
worship a sweet sincere woman His
respect must be such that he could
nfver say or hear said anything a-
bout any woman which he would not
permit to be said about his own sis
tlle college gentle
1 creature
j- jis labor- saving shaven head
rre finely shaped ears his soft
nhiinp hands his low musi
lung list of rules to follow
Never drink out of your suieer
Give all your money to your vite I
lie a man and then forget it
Dont swindle your friends
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor to Pi Stalil
3S K Liberty Street
Phone o
NCDLE S Y ARM AM
merchant Tailor
LtlllS 1111 V rill t 11 inclltS 1 n V C Irtlll
IMI fiN- Ml inl Kotmel
1 V Liberty St Woosler Ohio
Phone ltil
GEO W QUINDY
Transfer and HeavyHauling
Phone n C Mli ie ie K Liberty
how can I fitly describevoice
in on nnainivflflQ
ter He might do all these and stillMy ideal gen Mcminn mnef i r- ii r ivniuuuj im iu Mini i or uie nun s eve at
which lie is aiming llow muih
i-
orld And yet if my words
vi strie an answering chord in
jeans of a few responsive maid
j iy attempt will not have been
a vain
j ie iesl place to study his charms
class room Never does hej m the
r t0 better advantage than as
peacefully reclines in his chair
j jiis feet gracefully thrust out in
j
rent of him and his whole manly
ii at an angle of twenty degrees
o jarts of ins name Beside be-
ing gentle and considerate of every
weaker or more dependent being he
iiii be a man in every sense of the
wi1 He must be strong and broad
shouldered giving in his every move-
ment the idea of plenty of reserve
force Above everything else about
his looks he must not be cynical
looking A sneering cynical face
simpler it is to say Think kindly in
your heart The man who follows
that little rule will never have to
spend days and nights studying
Courtesy and lit it ituet I e nor will
he let a girl choke to death in his
presence before if dawns upon him
that smoke annoys her It is the
feeling that prompts that makes the
deed The true gentleman is be who
lives witli malice toward none and
H A HART M P
Eym j Ollh- c PiiwniliL PI irk Wnnllrr Oliin
micf piuinnr AsiMuit Suiwni N Y
tmr Oplnliiliin unit Aulil liiMioit
1 0h i i us K- s
DR KATE JOHNSON
Rmmttiono tiS timwman
Phono 322
OtTlmo 3f N market Phono 20S
does more to spoil an otherwise at-
tractive man than anything else
1914 charity tor all 1112
Vp nil op- roa tlvif the irioi We Correct all lirrors ot Ketvactmn IRA DROKnnwn tn Sr i nn Sivrliclp m u 1 v vc
1 jB die floor His arms hang limp
Kalld elegantly on either side of his
tjair Sometimes in a delightfully
and informal manner he draws
i
Ms pear- lhandled knife from his
pKtet and carves his finger tips
During this i elicate performance
j ibould lie be called upon to recite
ie slowly puts away his instru-
j Elnt and draws himself up to a
I sitting posure After dreamily con
i a fccuuwuau uul il rs upou trie Glasses at Reasonable Prices
definition of that term that people M M MOL KAN Optician
differ Some one has bnmoi- nnslv LxnnnaUon tree 3y Leall Ave
COACH AND TRANSFER UNE3
PHONIK Ol
Specialty for Stuilrnts UaK Truelei
The Wayno County
National Bank
Emintillahotl
defined a gentleman as one who has I
T P DOW llAN
Grocer
Wrsl Side of Pub ipiar ii
idering the advisability of rising to
his feet he is likely to approve of
ie plan and in a few minutes he
stands graciously responding to tire
Student Trade given special attention
88 E Liberty St Woosler Ohio
I hone t77
no visible means of support some
one else as one who knows how
to wear cuffs and to kick the cat
when he is made at his wife Ev-
ery human being especially of the
feminine gender has a certain con-
ception of a gentleman No girl be
she ever so devoted to her art or her
career lacks her idea of Prince
charming whom she hopes one day
jairiertiiicnt queries of the professor iihnrt
IVALLACr SMITH
if li Liberty fit
in charge His perfect self- control
J during this trying ordeal is admira 3npifttffl Tin innssosaer
CfI iile Never does he lose his temper
fvSn though the professor tries to it ART CHOPALCQCli 7 n
a t J L yuiEstablished1U24
fl- SJ
ti 0 J U k
1 i
1 1 t line ii ihrr t nd 1 I am
J q 1- II V i I U
TLuOY UYSerd for a Catutojue Ill lilies ill the i ityAr1iKt rt- nUtmlt rttmlnu ca vfiilnlf y
Jiihiruii M ei PI k
I
make him discuss subjects with which
ie lias no concern With his hands
mwaled in his pockets hie stands
j tre a martyr a hero and every
t iiih a man
But I must not weary the reader
in a vain attempt to point out the
many excellencies of our college gen
iWicn Far be it from me to de
to meet No boy is without his ideal
from the time when he envies the
street car conductor until be stands
college diploma in hand upon the
threshold of real life Cut the ideal
man of the girls of he class of
1912 is the one whom I wish to des-
crihe He is one who is truly kind
As a man thiuketh in his heart
so is he His actions are but tin
outward expressions of his inward
self His external appearance may
OALEOPARD
FHONt lOO
ir i tiinl Salt Mci
Ioiilfrv ami Oytle
Yu ty Years the I railini
DA WQOfJ
W cozier z
Lcailrg
Photo graphr
Opposli Archer House
aid from las charms by my much
talking Whoever is inclined to
icitiil my words to feel that my ad be uncouth tor it is tne mieiuci
feeling that counts As long as he
has the right attitude toward his fel-
low men what difference does it
LtCN
miration has affected my reason letj
im visit a few classrooms and see
tor himself how attractive such a
aan tin be 1913
f
NOUNS LIVERY
Cabs and all kinds of Pleasure
Ritfs Phone 5r
make whether his nose he a pug
or a roman Why care whether he
is tall or short handsome as Apollo
Belvidere or unsightly as Bottom
s io ttio nnfi to lOOlv
AThe first and most important att-
ribute of my ideal gentleman is that
must have high ideals himself
Without them no matter how many tZZl DANFORDorlv the cageUp nble let its THE BIG STORE
V L J J iM 1For Furniture Hurs Sewing Mi li
Largest Stock ever shown in VVootle
lirniialmer md J uneril ir tor
t pic nclicl qualities be might have he
Citl never be anyones ideal Af-
lr all the ideals which a man sets
I or himself are the real keys to
etermine his true character and
tne spun ii uiic ow- in
earthly home be as nature made it
but glorified by the fire wthin No
will make a man aamount of polish
gentleman if he is not so inside He Wwsltr
OliieV Liberty St
1131I nil loudy
Hi jitL Hi
Basketball
ST LAW
Armory Admission 40c
at The SyndicateIt Pays to Trade
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Call on us to sec the finest
line of Pennants in townThe Scrap Basket
have more than fifty styles of themWe
Cushions
mHT to hi k K- ia Ol cnnaiy ib siuij 6 I ine cf Wall Bannersvi ha vi ijiin
IU hllllOS 01 UiaUJ Ol UUI ti uuaii- i Covers Leather Goods and PenStarHOW
t is USlially e pec led lin- iithat M
ats of the various colleges ot tne statei coarsi Hi j reniy n ill be made naiiirls iKsiic of ihs Voi- ft shall con
thiti ibu girls ihfciuscl- vt8 are rudeM
see the Aviator Hats for the latain i depart uoml out
i Id 1
V 1 hl- n ill hirll lllli li t donL demand chivalrous Ask to
r- ntiu lit on tin part of the men fIes au the rnge in other colleges
md m forth all of which may be the
viiii- i is
o- i i r
M- l 1
i- u lt lie true g mieman w inb Fountain Penslor chivalry to be demandl
j 11
1
1 p
joiittii- ss will be ihe uaiur
f Lis S iiti iiiatl ii The veil known Conklin bolles Water
i is we know for t he- re Moores non- leakable and we are
liKl lass xiani at tie tjlr a p of V pen will be here soon
inc Iverv girl knows who
When you
Want
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Pleads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call on the
The Caslon Pres
35 South Market St
i no v
a- k to see it the greatest pen offer going
We hare a full line of Jewelry inrlud-
in Watches Fobs Fins Silver and Gold
Seals and otherwise Hat Pins Belt
Buckles etc
he her she be veil
iheni or li- 1 she
Ti an id I owe v-
for ihein bm raili-
rsons who videiuly
go around wearing
ion of ciiiiitenance
in
ir lor iise
ii manly
a M i 1 1 o pre
Stationeryi 1 1 j jy without a word of
ood morning all girls except
hhii whose appearance is particusi ions I ha I npl We have the Seal Papers Die Stamped
I UN it I rac i e to llieiu or at liest njja Plain Papers and EnvelopesI I I
ll ill I I II
Call and see us oftenI n e
ia ei ihein hy v i ndicat i vely l li 11-
l in ir caps a liitlo further over
1 eyes ii is meant for those who
in the habit of smoking in the
e I Oil
In lh hakenr i p
tin ids Ir- l ore In Miming to I in h up
pi i ions Not h i prrsi nee of ladies and it is meant
nsalional out tor those who will not escort to a
on c rlain drlicai
nr is 1 1 1 1 1 I by The University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Mgr
ii u hidi WOMAN or lass party any girls hut those of
lignros in capial letters andliheir latest fancy
Inn sis
M W
iiuri l fiiili as si me horrible do If it be answered that tne gins
criir monster whos shock i n g a sen t democratic icither we agree
ca mi shoo hi at once be it short I hat if so that likewise is deplora-
ble and should be corrected also
n will probably be said further that
all these tilings are the fault of the
girls that if they did bettier the boys
would loo or something of the sort
Ishnw come out of it boys You
would resent exceedingly the accusa
THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors in
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
lor ach side kims that Hi other
ca n I no a n half il says in sin h t ir-
ails and consequently oven Mil
l- ernis of truth that prompted them
nrr disi minted Fait if it were pos-
sible to discuss some quest ions of Main Office
ZANESVILLli OHIO In allu U1of theirL11CU branchesuiancncs Branch office 2142- 48 eshSt CLEVELAND OHIO jhilt M sanrlv and without luejudici
lion of being tied to an apron strinll uiirlil lie t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 all artiindi So i
and yet you would affirm that the
gins are responsible for all your R ELSON D D SRes Phone 231 Hazel Kirk BarcusJ R VVEIMER D D SRes Phone 696
as we said above lets shako bands
and go into Ibis discussion in a less
blnoih hirst y way than is sometimes
done
ronuuci ii iiini s a sainpiie ui inab ELSON and WEIVIER Teacher Mandolin and Guitar Ii
Prlcms Roaa onctble 116 S Buckifi i
cuhne independence we shall have
to reconstruct our idias along that
line or else theres a fallacy some
where
DENTISTS
Phonet Office 189 Downing BlockMany limes a speech like this is
cud from sonir of tic i 1 s The
elows aound Inn1 havent half the
haley iliat liastern fellows have
Central Carolina Construction
tut honestly now it is refresh-
ing to meet one of our true gentle-
men democratic and genuinely po
We have a full line of Fruit
at the Club House j
Apples Oranges Grape- 1
i
Lemons Grape Fruit
Company
General Contractors and Builders
Somehow laisirrn fellows have lots ht W are glad that they are by
b ii r manners and they don t s em Iu means extinct and we wish here
to ihi ii ii will hill them to be pot n pt them know that the girls ap-
ite to a iir ney navent got a case predate their chivalry
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th Street New York City
on l siiiiis as if some of the bovs
i
i
he lone ti e id a that all the girls weok or so ago we had some W SKEENEY
Tangerines Bananas
Fred Collins Mpvei tiiem and mat hy very slipery weather which caused Liveryman
Phono 59
gveMrg taem on the street or say-
ing two words to them at a party
they a ill be encouraging thorn un-
duly Km rn fellows are lots more
many a tumble It was noticeable
that the worst stetehes of ice were
found upon the steps of some o the
college buildings particularly the
cl alons Ami those who defend Library Severance and Taylor Halls
ti e home product merely say that ana Hoover Cottage although the
DAVIS LAUNDRY
84 E Liberty St Wooster O
Phone 38rbnps the trouble comes from
iiHiiiit them tiie Wooster fellows
slipperiness of the Hoover steps was
later relieved somewhat by the ap
Kurtz and Post
i
Root Beer Lemon Sour etc j
152 E Liberty St Phontit j
Dr Mateer Wlshafi
Office 28 North Buckeye j
Wooster Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery Dij
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country prompt
answered
WHOS YOUR VALET
D NICE
t wei Mm if we saw those East
t
plication of a large quantity of iron
i i n renews everv day in the week j nails which while rather disastrous
w e jiiicht not find tat in any more to ones overshoes at least lessened
geiitlemaiiy in the long run and so the danger of faling But the li-
on Imr w hen all has been said f brary steps were in- a frightful condi-
praetirally every girl agrees that the tion and more than one fall oecur
Is my valet 100 per month
18 E Liberty St Phone 226
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Hint enmnwhich might have beenthere
Now when simply
v 5eiious
Ladies Fi Shoesin
uuie customs were start
ed There are many original minds
among our students and there is no
reason why if our wits should be-
set to work there shouldnt b
seme valuaule ideas involved waieh
wight in time como to be as highly
honored and carefully observed as
the traditions of old colleges like
Jiarvad Yaltj and Princeton Think
about it
H0 sail 011 ive win moic illUKll
t5 seem strange that this fre-
endangering of life and limb
be allowisd We love our
iut oil you icy steps
ci the boys expressed in the
jjiie of tli is paper an aversion
lie considers a common
Black and Grey ooc Calf Black
Velvet Black Satin
Prices 3 00 to 400 a pair
W H W1LKR V iabem St
We are interested in the state-
ment recently published that the
chapel doorways and isles are
blocked with dear friends who cant
ios- ibiy wait until after chapel to
tell each other of their last date
iMireka At last we have found out
the boys motive in thus obstructing
cur passage We had often won-
dered why they should congregate
in such tremendous numbers at the
back of tlie chapel but we could
never fathom the mystery Now
however we have the explanation
and our thanks go out to the un-
known writer for telling us about it
From the context of this article one
n f m a n cs
is U L U Li U tnrm Lj
We shall be pleased io have you sec our
complete line of
might have suposed that the gender lr i vjlvu y uuuuuunof dear friends was intended to befeminine but such a fallacious im hOUSe Or Street Wear filctrqu I SCLtv itnd ChitYonitressicn could be due only to a Slot IS MeSSCiline Poplins and Foulards
slight lack of coherence in the ar
ide at that point 1115 up10- uaio and sailed 10 briiieil Ihe s Wiij M r Waller is an
a 11 1 1 r who sirik b a 1 J and he is
said In handle 1 In si or with 1 il 1 r
e 1 i 1 1 1 s S i ha 1 is ei mi re 1 e s I ill I e I
Wil S Hill l oil 111 I he 11 1 illiiel le
11 1 ii ei 11 ee u 1 1 a 1 1 1 e 1 11 ill an 11-
1ie a il 1 i i 1 en s i n eel n hu j i a I I ie-
11 Si si iirv ii Ill I- iel itesi i I nl a
eeil ill nf I he I a r Xnli il
This rJil Aiiiieile dies in a shiiiii
111 1 in M on I rea 1 t li e re li is a ball
1 1 1 1 win has 1 1 1 1 111 ee il his il i 11
1 a I 1 1 i o search Im tin i il 1 1 1 1
1 is era that M 1 I n 1 a 1 1 is Cue lean
he SiUm a nil I h nl he is lei j 1 1 i 1 1
out the jolilieal condition of China
Mr lug speak upon the subject
el Americans in China Miss I in
will talk about Ihe past and present
r as el Chinese Women I r
eecrh k Mseuss the altitude f
Aseriea ovarii China A iiarlet
of Chill e St tl n s will Kiir in
their naihe laaguag
ieiial at l lit ion is ei lb d to I he
il elimiuary eouiesi v lieii v ill be
cut Tuesily c- venin lan- h 2 I
Ti ese 111 iidi ug to en 1 el 1 i i m 1 1 I
sleuld give in Ihir naiues ieieiiil-
iatly to he nitcliirj Mr lino in-
to the presideni WalkT Keev s
i Ulrciice
liilve been perplexed by this puz-
1 ucsiioii If it is true that the
JtfS lose respect for the girls
He in order to get out of the
ur dates and if they really
0re this practice why do they
tiniie to go with those girls and
elit them to continue lying
knew any number of admirable
3 1V10 would be above any such
nonesty any yet many of them
laniiii by any means say all
1V of them receive but a limit-
I amount of attention from the fel-
If the boys admire honesty
Willfulness and other sterling qual-
3 in a girl it would seem logi-
1 to expect them to cultivate the
iiaintaiice of such girls as ex
these characteristics and to
1 oilier girls alone Well we cant
ljersiaiHl why that isnt so but
riivbe its just because we arent
to understand lcgic andt3- rosed
n matter is probably perfectly clear
reasonable to the masculine
jiiiiil so vel let it go
there are two provincialisms of
j h tlr large majority of Woos-
m ttttUius are guilty One is that
oi using Ihe adjective Reverend
ii 11 11 ion with a mans surname
cily insK- acl of saying Rev Mr
11 or the Rev John G risen To
liev Green is scarcely more
e- iUuI than to say old Green
t oliie Green The word Hon-
jiile hs a usi similar to that of
Vvereml and it would certainly
Is considered wrong to speak of a
nun as Hon Brown instead of
Hon Mr Drown Yet the use of
Reverend as a title of the same sort
t Mr or Dr is a very frequent
liftake The second provincialism
sftat of calling Wooster a school
Almost everybody has fallen into
i habit of saying School begins
oral Week Im going back to
school This is a pretty good
ol and so orth Wooster is
te than a school She is a col
and a college of the first rank
5t Itnre are people who get the
Sbion 1 hat Wocster is just a
siatr iy school a normal school
5 at best only a grad college all
rtJ tb is current carelessness in
rr siih Lets see if v- e cant
stilts college for school in
t tall about Wooster and break
rivcs cf this unfortunate habit
Plow many students know that
Mr Ping- wen Kuo of the senior
class is a man of whom Wooster
should be justly pi cud Vale and
Harvard did ibeir best ft persuade
him to go there this jisar but lie
lias remained at Wooster and is a
credit to the institution He is eon-
s tercel perhaps the foremost Chi-
nese student in this country and is
shortly to take up the inteirnational
1 M C A work that Mr Wong
who spoke here not long ago is son
to discontinue Hats off 10 our fel-
low student from Shanghai
IHilda the il 11 rh I er o
I b a II h ie 11 Ib r whom be Jul
V C A
Bess Livenspire was the leader of
a very inspiring mccling last Wed-
nesday evening in Willard Hall The
topic was The All- Sufficiency of
Christ and gave a broad field for
thought and suggestion In a ckar-
ly outlined talk the leader emphas-
ized the various ways in whiieih
Christ manilesls to us his capability
of completely satisfying our every
desire The few moments during
which the meeting was open were
well used Acidic Downing sang
Calvary as a lilting close to Ihe
devotiei al exercises of ihe hour
IM 10 WOUY5
Shall we or shall we not have
tne meat beautiful campus of any 1
college in the state This is a ques-
tion which it is up to ieach one of us
to decide By the exercise of a lit-
tle self- control we can keep our
campus from disfigurement and let
us hope that there is enough good
wooster spirit in the air to make us
use the sidewalks rather than short
cuts across the grass from now on
even at the cost of a little incon-
venience Girls Remember that
even ihe mien may sometimes get in
the mud they want their ideal girls
to use the sidewalks Men Re-
member that it is your policy to fol-
low the standards set by the girls
so fellow suit
P K C 10 ASS A C i AT f N
Mil IIS
j 11 y Itichardson It was an over-
Sunday visitor al 1 1 1 llii lam bouse
An iaiportanl meeting of Ihe New
Ingland Club will beheld next Tues-
day v niiig al I t I lb ill avenue Ml
members are urgnlly requested to
he pisenl at 70
The Iillshrrg team debates here
with VooKlor on March 17 If is
hoped Ihe gilds will get tlisir dalet
ai- ly
The announcement of Ihe enjnre- ii
cut f s I I- rn ie Payee I o si r
1 oh il I 111 biil on was made a I a pa r-
I y f i v n a I her li 1 me last week
Mas Craee Caston ol Ibo liv-
eilieol viftiiiiig at the hoi e of lr
Matecr
i rls I iciil miss I be ii iday a a I
Kaluray spieiais at lie Crand lb
piet arcs Pa d 1 iani I C to I 0 p
1 ihe Wolf one of the most im-
Ipcriant dramatic productions as well
as cue of Ihe big success of the year
via be presented at the Opera House
J matinee and night WclrHiiy 1 1
22 with a line cast of players Ihe
I Wolf is a rcmeinie cra ol C
i udson Pay Country in Urv acis
I ana three scenes by Hugene Walter
iaiuiior of Paid in FH f1
The Peace Association will bold
its monthly meeting on Thursday
evening at 030 in the Physics lec-
ture room The program will be
on China and will deal with her re-
lations to the great international
Peace Movement Mr Kuo will give
a stereoptican talk the pictures be
m
j
Cir Pont leiss the Friday and
Saturday syeeieis el the C- and Vi I
pictures flood pianist C to 10 p
in
Vlrn you sit down and make out
8 lit of cur college customs youll
that there are a lot more than
enumerated in the handbook
some of them very good cust-
oo JUt isnt it almost time
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Successor to FH DeWitt St c0Miss Lois Sett is
recovering rap-
I idly from a case of diphtheria and
we hope that she will soon be able
to leave the cheerful surroundings
of ilolden Ha 1 Hospital
We cater to the wants
of students
Remember that we now cMryastoc
Willis Behoteguy not to be left
in the line of mid- winter vacations
uas developed a case of scarlet fever
and is quarantine at his home
kit 1 T 7 i
woru was received at the Univer-
sity on Monday of the death of the
latner of Charlotte iteese at Girard
i a The sympaluy of the whole stu-
dent body goes out to the family
thus bereaved especially to the son
aim daughters who have been so
we- il known here in college Miss
Kditu lieese u7 and Francis Reese
oj are well remembered
John Steele who was attending
the academy last term came back
lor the Senior Prep class social last
w ee k
The Senior Jreps enoyjed the
privileges of their one class party
last Saturday evening in Kauke hall
basement The social committee had
provided a series of progressive pro-
posals which served to edify the
Ireps highly for an enjoyable hour
Miss Hine Holly was the ollicial
ciiaperon and added another feather
in her cap of popularity among the
academy seniors
ihe track team is working dili-
gently at the gym these days in keen
preparation for the meet at Canton
on March ill
The only man who never makes
a mistake is the man who never does
anything
Them New York golks anent as
smart as ihey pretend to be said
Hiram Push on his return from the
city J saw a sign over a store
door that read Cast Iron Sinks Well
any kind of iron will sink by heck
Why are you so sure there is no
sure thing as a fourth dimension
Because replied the discouraged
fat man if there was Id have it
bast Saturday the Alpha Taus in-
itiated the following men Clarence
Weisell 13 David Roderick 14
Robert Clark 14 Harvey Finley
14 Clarence Bahler 14 The in-
itiation ceremony was followed by a
banquet at the Archier House Be-
sides the active chapter Uncle Geo
Schwartz Prof Robert Caldwell Dr
Mold Hoelzel Frank Steele and Mar-
ion Blankenhorn were present
iviagLJzii- ieip aibu iuuaKS ana supplies
City Book Stove I
12 Public Sq Phone j oj
Dont forget to visit
Lambros I
Confectionery
For High Grade Chocolate 1
and Bon Bons i
Home- Made Candies of all kind I
ICE CREAMS j
Chocolate Strawberr j
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream i
Chicken Boullion Tomato Boullion
Beef Boullion Clam Boullion
Oyster Boullion i
Hot Lemonade j
Miss Lucy Notestem who recently
suffered a severe accident to her
brain during football practice is now
on the road to recovery It was at
first feared that Miss Notesteins
skull had been fractured but we
are glad to say that this was not the
case and Miss Notestiedn will soon
be able to resume her place upon
the gridiron
Oil Tuesday night the young ladies
oi ilo- iden J lull paid honor to the
patron saint of all young people St
Valeutiu Had a stranger wander-
ing pa- t the iiail chanced lo look
into Die window his eyes would
Jiavo heen met by a scene of rate
beauty and cheer JJeneaili the rosy-
hue of softly colored light the bash-
ful youths endeavored to exchange
hearts hearts of red paper oh you
careiul chaperons with equally
bashful maidens The fun was
heightened and the element of the
picl up squc intciisiiied by the fact
that each apeared in Jjoinine mask
When all had become thoroughly
acquainted and incidentally thor-
oughly warm the masks were re-
moved and each girl discovered that
the man with whom she had boen
having such an Interesting conver-
sation was not Ihe man whom she
bau invited for her own especial
bcu lit Many a young poet receiv-
ed i is first start upon the road to
ram hen he wrote the valentine
which was to decide his fate in re-
gard to a nartner for supper After
much wrinkling of brow and chew-
ing of pencil the works of art were
finished collec ed and delivered
nun supper Iwgai Jn keeping with
the spirit of the evening the re-
fresh men tn w ere he rl shaped cakes
ami liea I shaped Ice cream There
are socio who confess to having
bribed those who served t give them
hearls grapes and lilies of Ice-
cream bul most of hie gin sis con-
tented themselves with hearts The
evening closed with a grand n arch
aey three shrdu elaon toitao
thromh Ihe halls and through the
Kitchen The last boy disappeared
the last heart was swept away and
Ihf liorni party was a thing of the
pa I
C S T All AN
The meeting of Caslnliau Literary
Suoi- y List Friday evening was very
v 1 i i i e 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 and enthusiasm rn u
Ist- h A in i q a e p og ra m was pre
I the u I I I opie for disru-
sti n A a a i n I real inter
I w 1 play r I rog gliou t t lu-
te e an I a v ra a id to wel-
i i 1 a In eiice mo r
of a 1re a- gau Mar
s I Ia a i c Pi I e i and
1 I 1 1 I ii I i u ic v Some tiM alia it
A cat v I r in IP- well
PHONE 333
Go to HUNSICKERArt Needle Work and Gossard
Corset Shop at Macks South East
Corner of Square
TIIMTV LUNCHEON
A dantier more exquisitely ap-
pointed luncneon would be hard to
imagine tnan that given last Satur-
day by Mrs Charles M Gray and
Miss Nellie Kilgore 12 to the girls
of Kappa Alpha Theta in honor of
Miss Adidia Annat The color scheme
of pink and green was charmingly
carried out iJink shaded candles
wreathed with smilax were the cen-
lerpienis for the tables and a dainty
place card and a long stemmed pink
rose iay beside each plate The
luncheon was of six courses and the
ice cream was in the shape of a slip-
per wilh a pink rose in it The fav-
ors were dainty pink baskets dec-
orated with rosebuds and green
For the Best Pie in
the City
FortPitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
CHAS F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors East of Archer House
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot Ponn Avm and lOth St
Pittsburg Pa
The Collier
Printing Company
leaves and filled with candy After I
ward Miss Adelia Annat was present
ed with a bouquet of narcissus and
ess lisa Candor expressed the I
good wishes of all the company for I
her in a few well chosen words Miss
1 sea h ine Fonnzzi delighted all with j
tier playing and singing
When Trading j
Do not over- look our Shoes yc
will find everything in up to d- t 1
foot- wear
WM MUSCHENICH i
DIAGNOSIS
Corner North and Bever Sts nL MORRISONStudent Barber
First Class Hair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archer House
Into ilo general store of a town
a Arkansas there recently came a We Solicit Student Patronage
AHTiSTS SUPPLlrta1 i Y
te r
Im Ia
V a oi e i an a Icy ns
Margaret Wis-
n Io 1 o oils ilts Keen t
1 i ahes Fo- r
a k v complaining that a ham which
ie cad purchased here was not
ood
tiie ham is all right Zcph in-
ed the storekeeper
No it aint boss answered lie
egro Fat hams shore bad
How tain that be asked the
oi keeper when it was cured only
is weoi
i ho regro scratched his head re
lively and thin suggested
lehbe its done gone and had aj
t lapse
1 f a Nei v Passer
Facie Kiiii and
Fas i viav ios of a II
ai Iod Is
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold for j
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers j
ard Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and J
can estimate your work completed jj
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY j
56 South Maket St Wooster Ws
MiioiPIo in ii Reason
F iii I got a t rri Ia bad
I
F ear c V- v nt yon Pike
i h i for e
Freeiaua- i Mow iruth will you
f ire
Krsiioii hapter of Kappa Alpha
iacta initialed Miss Mary Matter
I hist Saturday night
Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
